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TODAY 
12 noon - Presidlem Roland 
H. Nelson Jr. w i 11- address a 
luncheon meeting of the Raikoad 
Community Servtloe Committee 
at Hotel .Frederick. 
2 p.m, - Registration for Free 
University will end in tthe Stu-
dent Union. Cost is $1 per class. 
1 to 4 p.m. - Today is the last 
day ·veterans who were here last 
year and advance registered in 
advance for ltihis yeair must !De-
port ,!Jo t ih e Registrar's Office 
conceming first a S S ii. S :t a n C e 
checks. 
3 p.m. - The Marshall f o T 
Sprouse Committee will meet in 
Smith Hall 227. 
3 p.m.-The Marshall Univer-
sity Core Commiittee for Rocke-
feller will meet i,n Smith Hall 
108. 
8 p.m. · - The movie, "Some-
thing of Value," will be pre-
sented in the, Student Union. Ad-
mission is 25 cems per person. 
8 p.m. - Campi.is Christian 
Center CoffeehoUSe will be open 
-until 1 a.m. 
8 'p.m. - Lambda Chi Alpha 
will have an informal d a n c e 
with "Third Fl,oor Gang." 
8 p.m.-Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
will have a rush p a ir t y until 
midnight at the Police· Farm. 
SATURDAY 
9 a.m. - English Qualifying 
Exam will be given in the 
Science Hall auditoirium. Stu-
dents should bring ID cards, dic-
tionary Iine-quide and pen. 
1 p.m.-Co-recrea1tional swim-
ming in GullickOOrn II a 11 pool 
will take place . until 4 p.m. 
II p.m. - MU's football team 
plays Toledo UruiV1ersity ait To-
ledo, Ohio. 
8 p.m. - The Campus Christ-
ian Center Coffeehouse will be 
open until 1 a.m. 
8 p.m. - Tau Kappa Epsilon 
- wil hold its annual "Stone Age 
Stumble' 'at tfrle Police Fann. 
Music will be provided by "The 
Seven Seas." 
8 p.m. - Lambda Chi Alpha 
will have a "Buccaneier's Blast" 
at the Uptowner Inn with 1he 
. "Soul Survivors" providing the 
music. 
SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m. - Coffee will be ser-
ved at the Campus Christian 
Center followed by classes con-
cerning poverty and racism 
taught by Jim Slicer, Huntington 
senior. , 
2 p.m.-.Co-recrea,tional swim-
ming will tak,e place until 4 p.m. 
at the Gullickson Hall pool. 
MONDAY 
K a.m. - Tickets for the Duke 
Ellington performance of Oot. 7 
Artist Series program will be 
available from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
today and Tuesday iin th:e rear 
hall of Old Main. AotivHy cards 
must. be presented. 
Requests for ;:;abbait.dcal leave 
for 1969-1970 must be submitted 
by faculty members to tih~ Office 
of Acadiemic Affairs, Main 110, 
by today. Application forms may 
be obtained in the office. . 
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'Focus' program 
speakers · listed 
By JO ,ANN P i\'.M'ON 
Feature Writer 
Prentis Pemberton, educabr, psycholog.ist, and accepted au-
thority on Asian communism and William Stringfellow, Episcopal 
lawyer in New York City and noted author are two of tlhe na-
tionally prominont speakers who will appear here foc Focus '68, 
week-l1ong event, Oct. 13-16, 
The Camp113 Christian Center program will be cenltered 
around tihe idea - "The Role of the Individual in a Punch Card 
Society." 
"There is a be~ter altiernative to bureaucracy and it's our job 
as studenlts and educated people to find it," said Jim Slicer, one 
of the originators of the progTam and coordinator of Impact Week 
'68, 
Also appearing in the event will be Dean William L. Lynch, 
Mars Hill College, Mars Hill, N. C., and Dr. James E. Andrews, 
official of the Princeton Theological Seminary, Princeton, N. J. 
The lectures and discussicm.s of the week will be cewered in 
three areas ·of 1tlhe main theme, personal or how a person finds ihim-
self in today's society, interpersonal, how people help each other 
find_ fihemselves, and social, how pez:sons help other people, as in 
personal service groups. -
One purpose of Focus '68 will be to look at problems that 
now exist in order to give Marshall students, faculty, administra-
tion,, and the people of Huntingtion a means to better evaluate and 
judge today's problems and then compare whait by hear with 
their own ideas. 
In tailking about a general feeling of powerlessness some stu~ 
dents feel over the big issues of 1968, Rev. George Sublette, ad-
visor for Focus '68, said. 
"In truth," Rev. Sublette continued ,they (rtihe students) 
J , ' aren rt powerless at all, they abdicate itheir power .' . . are we 
lulled to sleep in our com.fort? So we no longer siit down and 
look at what we are going through?" 
Dean Lynch will speak on Sunday evening, Oct. 13, Ml'. 
Pemberton will speak on the 15th, Mr. Stiringfellow on the 16th, 
and Dr. Andrews on the 17tih. 
New business facilities being discuss8d 
By PAT GROSECK 
Staff Writer 
The Department of Business 
Adminisitration Advisory .Com-
mittee is presently developing 
preliminary plans foc a business 
administration building, said Dr. 
Harry McGuff, cihairman of the 
Department of Business Admini-
stration. ' 
Dr. McGuff said ,the committee 
is working on a list of tlh.e; de-
partment's needs and an artist's 
conception of the plans in O'I'der 
to put tJhem into a presentation 
for private and public considiera-
tion for purposes of r-rusing funds 
from otiher than state sources for 
a new building. 
The Ad v i s o r y Committee. 
which is composed of business 
leaders from the Huntin,gton 
area, studied the presenlt facili-
ties of the department ,last spring 
and decided, "we are weak," said 
DT. McGuft. 
Aceocdinig Ito Dr. McGuff J!lhe 
present facility in Nor1thcott 
Hall lacks large lecture rooms, a 
lab for production ,nanagement, 
a lab for beihavioral studies and 
a student loUillge, among other 
things. 
Dr. McGuff said the business 
administration department is one 
of the iairgest on campus, witJh 
3,3~5 students currenltly enrolled 
in business courses. He said, "We 
a:11e averaging 42.6 Sltudl~ts per 
class so we need the facililties to 
properly take care of . that num-
ber of situdents." 
Duke Ellington ticket 
distribution · next week 
Tickets for the filrst A r t i s t 
Series, featuring Duke Elling-
ton, will be available Monday 
and Tuesday from 8:00 a.m. to 
3 :00 p.m. in the rear hall of Old 
Main. 
Duke Ellin~on and his band 
will perform at the Keith Albee 
Theater Monday, October 7, at 
8:30 p.m. 
Ellington has been honored as 
bandleader, arranger, composer 
and pianist in readers and critics 
polls of music magazinzes like 
"Down Beat" and the British 
"Melody Maker." He is a mem-
ber of the musical Hall of Fame 
and was once ,chosen "Musician 
of the Year". 
· His name has also appeared 
in the French publications, ,;Bul-
letin H.C.F." and "Jazz Maga-
zine," in Japan's "Swing Jour-
nal", and in various Scandana-
vian publications. 
His re c or di n g s have won 
awards tln polls organized by 
"Jazz" and "Jazz Journal", El-
iington has also been honored 
with trophies from "Esquire" 
and "Playboy" magazines. 
The Duke Ellington Band in-
cludes the names of J oh n n y 
Hodges, Harry C a r n e y, Paul 
Gonslavas, and Cootie Williams. 
Tickets a,re available to all 
full time students. Activity 
Cards must be presented. 
While talking to Vice Presi-
dent J'Oseph Soto last spring, Dr. 
· McGuff said he found tlhat un-
der rtJhe present system of pri-
oruty for state insUtutions, it 
would probably be at least eight 
years before Marshall University 
could rely on aicquiring s t a t e 
funds for a new building. ".Af. 
tha,t time, we decided to -explore 
other ways of acquiring funds." 
·The Advisory Committee was 
unanimously in favor of seeking 
funds iin the business community. 
Members of tthe commitbee in-
clude Don Baker, executive vice 
president of llh.e greater Huntiing-
ton Chamber of Commerce; 
T. J .' S. Caldwell, vice president 
Chasi•g shadows • • • 
of the F'irst Huntington National alumni affairs, to aid in collect-
Bank; Professor Sam Clagg, ing funds. · 
chairman of the University The committee hopes that if 
Council; Professor Edwin Cubby, they are able to raise a sigrufi-
chaPrman of ,tlhe Academic Plan- cant amount. of the funds, the 
ning and Standairds Commititee; state would provide a part of rtihe 
Ernest Leaber,ry, Inll.ernational $2.5 million needed. The mem-
Nickel Co.; Mrs . . Hilda Long, bers also plan to approach indus-
president of the Huntington Pub- try and business out of tlhe im-
li~ing Co.; Phillip O'Reilly, mediate community and vall"ious 
Houdaille Industries; John foundatiox:is, sucih as the Ford 
Thorn, United Gas Company; Foundation, said Dr. McGuff. 
Harry Wolfe, junior vice presi- Dr. McGuff said the commitJtee 
dent of Anderson-Newcomb Co., is enthusiastic aboult the program 
and Dr. McGuff. and he added that Marshall wihl 
According to Dr. McGuff, the not be able ,to maintain its pre-
commiittee will. also contaot busi- sent status oir achieve a higher 
ruess deparitment alumni' wiith status without financial sources 
tlhe assis'l:ance of Harry Sands, from areas other than the ~taite 
dfrrector of development and · • of West Vi.rginia. 
THESE TWO freshman football players appear to be chamng their 
shadows during a practice ses.<iion in preparation for their first game 
against the University of Kentu~ky frosh Oct. 3. The photographer 
actually used some photo trickery in processing to make this high 
contrast print. (Photo by Miki" Meador) 
PAGE TWO 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority received 1lhe following pledges 
day: Jayne Bemo a!lld Anita Gardner, Huntington. sophomores; Rita 
Bachtel Verdunville sophomore; Sheila Hill, Bluefield sophomore; 
Katharh-le Ripper, Arlington, va:, so~omore; Theresa Del Papa, 
Kar= Lieving and Viki Miller, Huntington rreshmen; Clhll-istina 
BairtJh, Paula Buchanan and Gayle KrummTick, New Martinsville 
freshmen; Jan Beesley, New Providence, N. J., freshman; Janet 
Gall and Mairy Ann Zervis, Moundsville freshmen; Beth Hahn, 
Dayton, Ohio freshman; Fran Gran:t,ham, Keameysville fresihman; 
Judi th jones, Hinton freshman; Teresa Laririck, Highview freshman; 
Tamara Leith, Baldwinsville , N. Y., freshma111; Christine Mercer, 
Frederick, Md., :lireshman; Susan Park and Mary Stewart, Wheeling 
fireshmen; Connie Reavis, Bluefield fres:hman; Jane Tolliver, Madi-
son freshman; and Molly Young, Charleston freshman. 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority took the following 24 new pledges Sun-
day: Terilyin Barrett, Oharleston fre.slhman; Linda Barrett and Martha 
Burgess, Huntington freslbmen; Claudia Corum and Rena · Beldon, 
Huntinglton sophomores; Lucy Crickenberger, Lewisburg sophomore; 
Debby Gidlund, Newark, Ohio, freshman; Cathy Houc!hiru, Beckley 
fre.;hman; Cassie Hunton, Beckley sophomore; Jane McComas, Hun-
tington freshman; Becky Spangler, Logan sophomore; Susan Ship-
ley, Scott Depot sophomore; Kathy Keller, Hunting.ton freshman; 
Linda Wilson, Belle fr,eshman; Nancy Sheppe, Huntington freshman; 
Linda Spears, ProctorviHe, Ohio, freshman; Kay Hinshaw, Bairbours-
ville freshman; Barbara Woodyard, Huntington freshman; Nancy 
Luzader Soutih Charleston freshman; Linda Lafon, Beckley fresh-. 
man; El,aine Boggs, Huntington :fireS'hman; Belinda Chamb&s, .Rav-
enswood freshman; Lucy Mille·r, Huntington sophomore; and Joan 
Chikos, Beckley freshman. 
Delta Zeta pledged 26 sis,ters Sunday in ceremonies held at the 
house. Pledges include: Sherry Aslhley, Hurricane junio:r; Roberta 
Asbury, Wayne junior; - Pat Statzer, Beckley soph·omore; Janie 
· Hager, Hamlin sophomore; Connie Dray, Vienna sophomore; Trudy 
McGinnis, Parkersburg sophomore; Julie Wheaton, Napoleon, Ohio, 
sophomore; Jane Perry, .Toledo, Ohio, sophomore; Prggy Temp1eton 
and Tana Sites, Chesapeake, Ohio, sophomores; Sidney Watts and 
Mary Straight, , Huntington sophomored; Debby Ingram, Ciharleston 
fre:hman; Debby Swimm, Pineville freshman; Linda Broughman, 
Nitro freshman; Jenny Swartz, Parke·rsburg freshman; Sally Smitlh, 
Dunbar freSJhman; Linda Young, Sissonville freshman; Nancy Radeir, 
South Charleston fue.shman; Margar,et Reber, Orclhard Par~, N. Y., 
freshman; Nora Hortoil, Marney Hawes, Johnetta Reynolds, and 
Penny Paxson, Huntington fr,eshmen; and Karen Keys and Linda 
Brqwn, Barboursville freshmen. 
Phi Mu took the following pledges Sunday: May Boggs and Meg 
Galasp~e, Charleston freshmen; Cathy Campbell, Pt. Pleasant fresh-
man; Ko11een Creager and Donna Larrick, Beckley freshmen; Karen 
Ma,theny and Sheila Mon:-is, Bluefield freshmen; Sue Ann Me!Il1.om, 
Lewisburg fre3hman; Grace Moore, Buckeye freshman; Rhonda 
Robinson, Kenova freshman: Macel Wheeler, Ravenswood fresh-
man; Judi Gar,reJt, Nancy Love, Carol Nessif, and Selah Wilson, 
Huntington. freslhmen; Janiet McGinnis, Fleminglton, New Jersey, 
freshman; Muriel MiticJhell, Procitorville, Ohio, freshman; Carla Steir-
naman, Ironoon, Ohio, freshman; ·Janet Chapman, Charleston sopho-
more; Sue Eisen, Fairlawn, N. J., sophomore~ Trish Sohmidt, Wheel-
ing sophomore; Jo Ann Tatum, Huntington sophomore; Carol Whit-
akeir, Iaeger so~homore; Pam Whiteman., Man sophomore; Martha 
Perdue, Ceredo junior; and Leslie Flowers, Newairk, Cal., junior. 
Sigma Kappa pledged the following members Sunday: Alicia 
Allen, HWllting;ton freshman; Sue · Bennett, Silverspring, Md., sopho-
more; Melanie Brumfield, Hialeah, Fla., freshman; Nancy Cadle, 
Nitro freshman; Kathy _ Dial, Huntin,gton freshman; Allison Dunbar, 
Huntington sopihomore; Susie Gol!1, Ceredo freshman; Beanie Klim, 
Hunting;tion fiveshman; Nancy Lay,' Huntington sophomore; Da.r.lene 
Lykins, Huntington sophomore; Te~esa Moris, Huntington freshman; 
Karen HE111sley, Huntington sop.homore; Jan Palmer, Cedar Grove, 
N. J., sophomore; Janie Callicoat, HuI11ting,t:on freshman; · Terry Ann 
Owens, Hun1tington fresi.'lman; Helen · Zimeneck; Mt. Hope sopho-
more; Pam Williamson, Huntington freshman; Marjori:e Costarizo, 
Wheeling sophomore; Marcia Herbert, Barboursville sophomore; 
Beth Woods, SouVh Cha-rleston freshman; Jane Stover, Huntington 
:£reshman; and Karen Kem, Middletown, Ohio, · freshman. 
Twenty-nine pled,ges were taken into Sigma Sigma Sigma soro-
rity Sunday. They are: Karen Arnold, Fords, N. J., sophomore; ·Jean 
Day, Glenfork sophomo-re; Lana McMann, Charmco sopihomOTe; 
Mary Be!th Shoemaker, M~ia, Pa., sophomore; Sue Crum, Rainelle 
sophomore; Priscilla Benicosa, Clarksburg freshman; Lee Arar FJayes, 
Williamson freshman; Mary Jo Dotzenrod, Metairie, La., freshman; 
- Vickie Gall, Alexandria, Va., freshman; Faith Gle·ason, Smyrna, Ga-., 
frieslhman; Dawn Larson, Mt. Jewett, Pa., fireshman; Susan Mavtin, 
Brudgepo,rt ~r~hman; Debbie Moore, Webster Spirings freslhman; 
Terri Olex, .Lockbourne Air Force Base, .Ohio, freshman; Yvonne 
Padilla, Panama Canal Zone, freshmen; Linda Pritt, Charleston 
freshman; Dinah Snow, Summersville freshman; Kathy Van Leur, 
Louisville, Ky., freshman; Becky Bailey, Debby Chambers,. Cassie 
Crickard, ~ue Ann Die;kson, Pam Johnson, Pam Lawson, .Nancy 
· Neale, Kim Preston, Debby Simpkins, Patr.icia Sizemore, and Terrie 
Stev.ens, Huntington freshmen. 
W}ft 
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Search is on 
for freshman 
Search was continuing Thurs-
day for a Marshall student who 
has been missing since .last Fri-
day. 
About 100 p e rs on s were 
searching the wooded area sur-
rounding R a n g e r in Lincoln 
county for Clinton ·9harles Wal-
lace, 28, of Hurricane. · 
Wallace, a polio victim, was 
last seen by a · member of his 
family about- 10 a.m. last Friday 
in Huntington. His car was found 
Saturday abandoned on a dirt 
road south of Ranger•. 
The car was locked and a bill~ 
fold containing $50 was found 
inside. Wallace had reportedly 
purchas-ed a .22 caliber pistol and 
two boxes of shells in Hunting-
ton. 
Wallace is a freshman at MU 
majoring in accounting. 
Choral Union 
meets Monday 
The Mar s h a 1-1 Universiity 
Choral Union will begin rehear-' 
sals for its a n n u a 1 Christmas 
Concert at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the choral room, of the Ev:elyn 
Hollberg Smith .Music Hall. -
The Choral Ut),iion, a mixed 
group of 150 voi~es, is opened 
to all s- t u d e, n t s, faculty and 
townspeople. During the season 
t}1e Choral Union usually pre~ 
senls two concerts with ,the 
chorus and orchestra. Interested 
persons may attend the Monday 
rehearsal. 
During the 1967-68 season, the 
choir's p e r f o r m an c .e S' were 
broadcast nationwide over the 




8:30 - 12 
Free admittance to all 
dances with membership cards 
EL GATO VARSITY 
418 2oth St. 
, FRIDAY, SEPl'EMBER 27, 19GB 
World riews, 
(FROM ASSOCIATED 'PRESS) 
NEW YORK - Life .magazine said Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy has 
been signed to cover baseball's Wo·rld Series for the weekly maga-
zine. / 
The Minnesota Democrat, who left for a vacation in Cannes, 
France, soon aft.eT 'he lost the Democrartic presidential nomination to 
Vice Preside1J11t Hubert H. Huml)'hrey, will work with Life's Wash-
inglton bureau chief, Frank McCullooh, a Life spokesman said. 
* * * 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. - The United States It.old the U.N. -
General Assembly Wed-nesday night i,t will not oppose assembly 
debaite on membership for Red Ohina. but it pr-edicted Peking's sup-
porters will fail once · again. 
_U. S. Ambassador W~lliam B. Buffum told the assembly's stee:r-
ing comm~ttee his government will not oppose inclusion on the as-
sembly's agenda of "restoration of tlhe Lawful Rights of ,the People's 
Republic of China in the United Nations,'' an item that 11 Com-
mU!Illist and nonaligned countries subm1tted with a view to !having 
. the assembly oust Nal!li-0nalist China and ~eat Communist China. 
"' * * 
PRAGUE - The Czechoslovak government OUSlted the liberal 
chiefs of tlhe national radio and television but still was reported 
Thursday in near deadlock with the Kremlin over conditions for 
withdrawal of occupation troops. 
The officia,l Soviet news agency Tass complained Wednesday 
tha1t most Czechoslovak newspapers, radio and television stations re-
main under contirol of pe,rsons unfriendly to ,the So_viet Union, and 
that some CzeC'hoslovak leaders ,have praisetl tlhose "reading ¢he mass 
media along the antipopular road." 
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Entertainment This Weekend: 
I 
TGIF -- "The Satisfied Minds" 
9 p. m. Tonight -- "The Esqu-ires" 
9 p. m. Saturday -- "rhe Maiestics" 
, 
8. p. m. Sunday -- "The Esquires" 
PAGE FOUR 
Sports comment 
By LARRY MAYNOR 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Eight of Mairshall's 10 football 
·opponents have a larger · enroll-
ment tlhan MU. If enrollment 
alone was tlhe criteria for deter-
ming ·a successful atJhletic pro-
gram Marshall would be i,n 11he 
cellar a long time before catch-
ing up ,to Kent State's 25,000 en-
rollment or West.em Michigan's 
18,500 . . 
the situation. Marshall ait the 
moment lags be<hind most of its 
competitors in ,the way of ap-
propriations. 
' However, til1e future brings 
with it a promise of better 
tJhings. 
The Big Green Club which 
last year received $45,000 in con-
tributions has nearly .flripled its 
contributions this ~r witlh 
more ·than $130,000 in pledges. 
In fact all of Marshall's MAC 
foes ihave at least 2,500 more 
students. Only non-conference 
opponents Morehead and Xavier 
are smaller than MU. 
This, however, does not mean 
that MU is destined ,to bring up 
the rear in MAC sports forever. 
The University's athletic pro-
·gram will grow, but first it must 
have adequate financial backing. 
"In 11h.e beginning people wa-e 
giving nickels and dimes. Now 
· ,they are giving all they can pos-
sibly afford," Mr. Barrett said. 
As ·MU A1Jhletic direotor Ba:r-
rett put -H: 
''In order ,to get competitive 
we've got to spend as mu c h 
money as our compe,titars.''. · 
To ·be successful, an athletic 
program mUSll !hire it:op rate 
coaches, recrui:t tlhe betfltieR- ath-
letes and expand and · improve 
its facililties. The basis for ac-
complfuhing these goals is money. 
How ·do you get more money? 
By promoting Marshall Uni-
versity athletics. 
Marshall's · needs must be 
taken to the people, The athletic 
program .cannot survive withal.lit 
their support,_ , 
If every school was allocated 
the same amount of money, had 
the same facilities and were 
pretty muoh on an even basis in 
all areas, tlhe success or failure 
of an athletic pro~ would 
tlhen res,t in the hands of the 
coaches, 
But unfortunately this is not 
"We have increased the stand-
ard of giving which will be re-
flec-ted in all types of giving at 
the University," Mr. Ban-ett ad-
ded. 
The idea, Mr. Barrett explain-
ed, is to finance the ·entire sch-
olarship program 'llhrou~ con-
tributions. 
"This will allow us to use gate 
receipts and student fees for op-
erational expenses," he said, 
Mr. Ba:r:retlt said a number of 
contributions from faculty and 
staff members have been receiv-
ed, two of which were for $100. 
Another ,result of promoting 
Ma1rshall athletics is season ticket 
s,ales, Last year 1,030 football 
season tkkets weve sold. T h i s 
year the itotal has increased ioo 
1,410. When you consider tll.e 
Herd dropped all 10 of tts floot-
ball games last year, this is par-
ticularly enco~ging. 
At the !·east it would be safe 
to say tnat MU's aithletic program 
. is heading in the right direction. 
Mr. Bainrett summed i,t up best. 
"We'll not be a Notre Dame, but 
we will build a compet1tive ath-
letic program." 
Football a.ction in intramurals 
dominated by defensive play 
Results of the first conte&ts in 
the intramural to u ch football 
league show very 1iittle scorung 
as defense has dominated play. 
In Tuesday's aotion, the Miner's 
consisting of Marshall baseball 
players, squeezed out a 1-0 over-
time win over SA'E Three's. In 
other games, TKE Two's defeat-
ed SAE Four's 7-0 and KA One's 
stopped Lambda Chi One's 6-0 
in it.he last two minutes of regu-
lation time on a pass from Doug 
Stewart, Martinsburg senior~ to 
Ron Donley, Huntington senior. , 
Wednesday's games saw Pike 
One's defeat SAE One's 6-0 in 
the last minute of play. Also, Siig 
Ep Four's eeked out a 6-0 ver-
dict over SAE Two's; Ozarks 
beat Everybody's Nuts, 7-0; Pike 
Three's over Sig Ep Three's, 6-0; 
Phi Kappa Tau stopped Alpha 
Sigma Phi Two's, 1-0 and the 
Strokes squeezed by Rebell 
Yell's, 10-7· 
Ronald Crosbie, intramurals 
director, announced Wednesday 
,that a schedule of g~es will be 
posted in dormitories and frat.er-
n:ity houses each week showing 
games to be played the following 
week. 
DANCING 
Every Saturday Night 
at the 
JOLLY ROGEi 
!13¾ South Tblrd St. 
September 21 featuring 
"THE OUTCASTS" 
Club opens 8 p.m. 
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 ·LID. 
ROY Al . TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS SALES - SERVICE 
$7.50 one month 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
1318 4th AVENUE 
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Herd tackle out for season 
By TOM MURDOCK 
Sports Editor 
The Thunderng Herd has lost 
the services of defensive tackle 
Greg Gikas for the remainder of 
the season. 
Gikas, a junior from Wheel-
ing, suffered a knee injury in 
the open:ing game of the season 
against Morehead State Univer-
-GREG GIKAS 
.. lost for season 
siity, It was thou ,ght by Head 
Coach Perry Moss and trainer 
Ed Prelaz that Gikeg had sus-
tained a pulled ligament• How-
ever, it was discovered lat.er this 
week that a torn cartlidge was 
the cause of the trouble and that 
surgery would be required. 
"Gikas is through for the sea- · 
son," said Coach Moss Thursday. 
"He's to be operaited on either 
today or tomorrow." 
Dorin Farraiii, Weirton junior, 
will be Gikas' replacement. Far-
raii was the regular defensive 
tackle during last week's Ohio 
University contest. 
It was · also a n n o u n c e d by 
Coach Moss that Lew Bowman, 
a senior from Huntington, will 
go both offensively and defen-
sively against Toledo. Bowman 
will be filling in for the injured 
Skip Willdams ait the safety slot. 
Williams received a knee injury 
la..<1: week at Ohio University. 
Tight end Larry Carter will be 
sidelrined from three to four 
weeks with a broken rib also 
sustarined against Ohio Univer-
sity, 
"On Carter, we're not sure, 
Three weeks might be enough," 
Coadh Moss said. "It takes time 
for a . rib to heal, and we want 
it to heal right." 
Injured players will not ac-
company the team to Toledo, 
Saturday. However, !the ones 
who are fit enough wil go 
through light work-outs with the 
team today and nexit week. 
QUEEN CONTEST 
All coeds interested in be-
coming Marshall's representative 
in the Miss MAC Beauty Contest 
should register at the Alumni 
Office w1tlhin the next w e e k. 
Judging will be on Oot. 1 and 
the winner will go to Athens, 
Ohio, to compete with the other 
Mid-American School represent-
atives on Oct. 19. 
QASSIFIED AD I 
MOTORCYCLE for sale - '67 
Honda, low mileage. Perfect foc 
college transportation. Take over 
$45 a month payments. Call 529-
2558 after 6 p.m. 
roudly, the people of 
Little Switzerland Brewing 
Company introduce to the 
people of West Virginia a 
I 
Bold American Beer, created 
with old world artistry and 
) 
new wor'4 skill f dr a new · 
. 
generatwn. 
ROBERT P. HOLLEY, President 
PREMIUM BEER 
"Masterfully brewed with choicest imported and domestic gra ins and hops' 
BREWED IN WEST ViRGINIA'S PRESTIGE BREW'ERY 
THE LITTLE SWITZERLAND BREWING CO 
HUNTINGTON , WEST VIRGINIA 
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Herd to play tough · Rockets Saturday 
By MIKE BROWN 
Sports Writer 
It'll be a meeting of Mosses in 
the University of Toledo's Glass 
Bowl at 8 p.m. Saturday night. 
Marshall · University head foot-
ball coach Perry Moss will iead 
the Thundering Herd in search 
of its fin:t win against the Roc-
kets and their dazzing halfback 
Rola_nd Moss (no relation). 
Following .last ,Saturday's 48-8 
loss ,to Ohio University Moss 
commented, ' '.If they're not the 
be3t .in the conference, then we're 
in trouble." 
Well, Toledo, co-champions of 
the Mid-American Conference 
last year along with Ohio, may 
not be as strong as the Bobcats 
last year ·bwt they're not more 
,than a step behind. 
In Moss ·the Rockets have 
probably the best back in the 
conference. 
Moss was the second leading 
scorer in the country last year 
with 96 points, second only to 
Perdue A11-American Leroy 
Keyes. 
An:!, the Toledo flash has tak-
en up this season exactly . where 
he left off last year. 
In the Rockets first two vic-
tories he has scored five touch-
downs for 30 points and the MAC 
scoring lead; ,carried ~O times 
for 314 yards and a 5.2 average 
and the MA-C rushing lead; been 
responsible for 332 yards in 61 
plays, including a ,touchdown 
pass, for second in the MAC in 
total offense and punted 13 times 
for a gaudy 43 .. 5 average and 
second in the league. 
Moss isn't the only offensive 
threait for the Rockets. 
For ex a _m pl e : quarterback 
Steve Jones has completed 22 
passes in 48 attempts for 226 
yards \ an:i ,is third in the MAC 
in ,to~al offense with 316 yards. 
Fullback Bob Pfefferle has 
carried the ball only 21 times 
but he has picked up 113 yards, , 
a 5.4 average-
Although the Rocket offense 
is as explosive as Ohio Univer-
sity's the Toledo defense is sus-
pect-especially ,to the pass. And 
Teams practicing for 
baseball and wrestling 
Both the wrestling and base-
ball teams are hard at work get-
ting in shape for their upcom-
ing seasons. 
The MU baseball team has 
been practic,ing almost a week 
now· and according to Coach 
Jack Cook is iooking good. 
Coach Cook said the freshman 
,team is practicing on one field 
and the varsity on another field. 
The freshman team, coached by 
Bob Lemley and Tom Ha r ·r is, 
has been a big help, said Cook. 
He also said the two teams 
are practic,ing separately in pr·e-
paration for an -intra-squad 
game which will be sometime 
next week. 
Cook said they had been work-
ing on fundamentals and getting 
the pitchers' arms in shape for 
hard throwing-
Three players are battling fot 
the honor of filling the shoes of 
former MU star Bob Lemley. 
Glen Verbage, Gilbert Milliron 
and Bob Amendola, - all sopho-
mores, hope to play the second 
base spot. 
Coach Cook said the Herd is 
well stocked with catchers this 
year. John Mazur is back along 
with Paul Ragland, Jim Stom-
bock and Ted Dlugos. 
The wrestling team coached by 
Bill Cyrus got under way this 
week and everything is moving 
along well, according to Cyrus. 
The team has been working 
ou: in the Exer-Genie room, and 
also running a two mile course. 
The team has several return-
ing •lettermen and a large fresh-
man · squad. 
Both baseball and wrestling 
schedules will be released soon, 
according to the coaches. r-------7 
',ROACH'S BARBER SHOP,' 
· 2019 Third Ave. 
f ,Directly aero&-; from f 
f University Post Office. f 
t Two Master Barbers t 
t Specializing in razor cu~ and t 
·styling 
t 525-0693 t L ________ f 
''THE UNION'' 
2050 -Third Ave. 
Tavern opening today at 1 p.m. 
Reducef,{ _prices 1 to ·5 p.m. Fridays 
for TGIF 
Open .. Monday through Friday 5 a.m. to midnight 
MU STUDENTS WELCOME 
Sandwiches and Beer 
the pass happens to be Mar-
shall's most p o t e ri t offensive 
threat. 
Four of the five ,touchdowns 
yielded by Toledo this season 
have been s c o r e d on passes. 
Richmond's Buster O'Brien con-
nected for two as rud Villanova 
quarterback Bob Sadowski. 
Moss said he plans to start 
Mason Cmty, Iowa junior John 
-Oertel. 
Oertel is the bomb throwing 
· junior college quarterback Moss 
recruited and it could play divi-
dends Saturday. 
The tall Iowan played the en-
tire second half against Ohio 
after seeing spot duty in the 
Morehead S tate game. 
He has completed 11 of 21 
- passes for 155 yards. He has, 
however, been dntercepted four 
,times. Oertel will replace Pome-
roy sophomore Don Swisher in 
the Marshall lineup. 
ior, will be out indefinitely be-
cause of a broken rib. . 
The third c h a n g e will find 
junior college transfer Tim Bent-
ley, a Pittsburgh, Pa•, junior 
starting at middle-linebacker in 
plac~ of Wheeling senior John 
Kinney. 
Regardless of what happens 
Saturday night one thing is for 
sure in that one of two streaks 
will be kept alive. 
Marshall has the dubious dis-
tinction of having not won in 13 
games, s-econd in ,the nation to 
Maryland's losing streak of 17 
straight. The Herd's last win 
was its 16-7 victory over Kent 
State in 1966. 
Toledo has •the nation's long-
est winning streuk-11 straight.. 
The Rockets haven't lost since 
losiing to Ohio, 48-14, in its open-
er last year. 
JOHN OERTEL 
. . . to lead Herd 
Moss said, "Swisher hasn't 
done badly. But Oertel is a 
stronger thrower and the poten-
tial is ,there . that he might get 
hot and have a good ball game. 
He has looked better in practice 
this week." 
BIG GREEN BOOK STORE 
1855 Third Ave. 
Shopping hours for your convenience: 
Oertel's ,insertion into the line-
up is one of three planned by 
the Marshall coach. 
Coal Grove, Ohio, sophomore 
Dave Cyrus will start in place 
of the injured Larry Carter at 
,tight end. Carter, a Dunbar jun-
Monday 8:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Register Weekly For 
F 'R'EE 
Polaroid "Swinger'' Camera' 
Come SWING With Us ... in 
eovergirl 
/ 
Put yourself squarely in the 
swing of all the "iii\• things 
with Cover Girl's luscious little 
heels. A swingin' collection in 
an array of colors and styles. 
Come in today. 
GARY'S SHOES 
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Campus comment: Voting on telephones due in 
Candidates visit ,Marshall Results of votes !irom dormitories on ~ pos.sibility of in-stalling a centrex telephone system in dormitories should be com-
piled and released by today, announced Olen E. Jones. 
By JIM CARNES 
News Editor 
Republican candidates for state 
offices are roaming ttt'le MU 
campus in search of support. 
Charles Haden, candidalte for 
attorney general, brought his 
campaign here t!his week. 
Mr. Haden staged a smile-and.-
shake-hands I tour of Marshall, 
walking across campus, stopping 
here and tlhere to ·talk with stu-
dents. He also visited the Student 
Union and paid a short visit >to 
President Roland H. Nelson Jr. 
Mr. Haden came across as a 
friendly young man (he's 31), 
concerned enough rt:o come and 
shake !hands if nothing else. 
There was no hard campaig,n-
ing Tuesday, and st1;1dent r ecep-
tion was generally good. 
Walkling across campus, Mr. 
Haden would approach a person, 
walk up, exrt:end his hand •and 
say, "Hi, I'm Chuck Haden, and 
I'm a Republican running for at-
•tomey general." After a brief 
exchange of questions l i k e 
"How's it going?" or "Had a 
rough day?" the •two would part 




La Rendezvous is the name of 
a new restaurant open Sunday 
evenings at •the Campus Chris-
tian Cent~r. 
"We want to· provide a good 
Sunday evening meal, since the 
cafeteria is closed, and to pro-
vide light entertainment," said 
Roger Drummond, Huntington 
senior, in charge of La Rendez-
vous. 
Tne new regtaurant is open to 
students,- faculty and- adminis-
1-fation. La Rendezvous _serve~ 
from 4:45 to 6 p.m. every· Sun-
day. Meals are 75c. 
3 COLOR HITS! 
SANDY DENNIS· KEIR DULLFA 
ANNE HE.ffi'OOD=·' 




~11t'RAYMONOSTROSS •Ditaaad~MA.KK flV01:LL 
Calo,byDlWX£ · From a.ARIOGE PICl uR[S 
SUGGESTED FOR ADULTS 
PLUS - NO. 2 . . . 
'®TSCHNtc:OLOft P'ANAVISION ,II 
PLUS - NO. 3 . .. 
OUR LATE SHOW! 
the 
fami~c9-way •... , ~ 
HAYLEY MILLS· JOHN MILLS · HYWEL BENNITT 
TECHNICOLOR 
In front of ,the Student Union 
as the Crazy World of ArthuT 
Brown blared "Fire! I bring you 
to burn!," Mr. Haden had to 
raise his voice to tell young Re-
publicans his support for t:he pro-
posed new Student Union. 
"We did H at WVU," ihe said, 
"and it's really a good thing. I 
hope you get it." 
Aiiter he strolled through •tihe 
Student Union ihe visited with 
President Nelson, toured the De-
pam.ment of Journalism and 
some classrooms before leaving 
Jo caTry on his campaign else-
where. 
At least one student com-
mented 1that while iJt was nice for 
the man ,to take time to slhake 
hands "we know what he's here 
for, so it's not all that sincere." 
Mr. Haden said, however, ,that 
he was genuinely interested in 
getting ihe suppo11t of Marshall 
studen•ts and !!hat his visit was 
a sincere eff011t to do that. 
Mr. Haden's visit, Keniton 
Lambert's v is i t and Arch 
Moore's appearance Oct. 4 a re 
all sponsored by the Young Re-
publican's Club. 
,, 
When the remainder of votes are submitted, Dean Jones said 
he will send President Roland H. Nelson Jr. a letter asking for an 
appointmeI\t to discuss plans for ~he phone system. 
FRENCH TAVERN RESTAURANT 
An extra special evening of din-
in~ pleasure awaits -you and 
your favorite girl. 
lftlll..,;i-._ Open 4 to 10 p.m. Sunday ti 
noon to to p.m. Closed Monday 
2:149 Adams Ave. 
On Roufl' 60. West 
I 
WELCOME BACK MARSHALL STUDENTS-! 
Free Monogramming! 
All Sweaters Sw~ater-shjrts & Jackets. 
Alpacas 








1531 FOURTH AVENUE • HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
"MEN'S & LADIES CLOTHING IN THE TRADITIONAL MANNER" 
